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FRESH FABRIC PROIECTS
TO REVIVE YOUR HOME

EAEfHY NEW YEAR!
KECIPES TO NOURISH
YOUR BODY & SOU~
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HOLIDAY AT HOME WITH OUR30-PAGE SPECIAL

OOt,CHANCE,THE BESTFRIDGEfOR YOUR FAMILY FRESH CATCH, SIMPLE SEAFOOD RECIPE
------ -
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POOL {opposite pag~}Homeowner Amber, who Uves here with her husband Matt and their three chiLdren, was concerned with proportions
when designing their home. "Symmetry and balance are an important part of the overaLLdesign," she says. The pool's bLack tiles echo the
black-stained cedar of the home's exterior. while a glass spillway conceals a spa within the pool's overall shape. "I didn't want the spa to stand
out; it would have spoiled the simpLe lines," says Amber. TERRACE {above) While the adults Ur.gerlovcr a meaL at this pretty-ir.-pink table, the
kids can swim or play by the pooL, where 5ur.lour.gers from Bunnir.gs and white 'fel:' stools from Map International provide ample seating>
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¥a:ny potential renova[ors woulJnm<1mile h-omad,llCOhouse
on a sloping block _ th" greatest obstacle in creating indoor,ouldoor
flow. Intrepid re$r~unreurs tun,~d boutique property developers .<\mber
Biesse.and hClc-husb~nd .Ytnt k'iw.J'L however, only saw pluses when
L1feylookea- dl a 1980s house in lvtelbourn<:'s Cantcdmty_ ,·It Iml been

frP:lSS5d iII at ~uc:tJon J.nd was fOf s_,lc. W-hen j saw ill thought, 'Wow,
this could become something spcci,II'," Awber recalls.
MLlchof the attractio!1 lay in the land. Though on an incline, its

llO-DJt:[re length was appo::aling, iI'> WJS the wonderful green vist,,_
courtesy of mature trees in surrounding hackl'ards.ill] hour "fiN seeing
the h(Jllse, Amber h"u dashed off prelimi]!,uy skcrr:hes for a conlemporary
splil.level home connected to J (errKed garden - a family-friendly
series of linked but distinct indoor and outdoor arcas, designed to be a
perfect fit for <I cOllplewith three young children.
The l'roperl,)' wa~ purchilst'd posthaste and within)6 months tht'

projed went from zero to fiero, wilh lhe rear ~"ction of the house
dramatically reconfigurt'd and lhe from totally rcbuilt. Throughollt
th .. building prucess, the family liv!.:uon site. Amber nkl-intain~ she
elljoyed being on th!.:[ront-line. "Things take shapt' before yOUl ,,\,esl

_"..ml Ule kids loyed the adventure of clambering over mounds of dirt
and watching all the truck<' she says.
The horne now pre,enlS a discreet, conlemporalT f~r:adeto lhe street.

SIeP inside the cedar front door and the couple's b,.!$illessoffice is on
the riglJl, with J.formal living room and a home lbeJ.tre on the kfL
Continue <.k)wnfivesteps and one arrh",s at aspectaculilr, double"heighl
passageway k,lJing to ~ light-Ailedkilchen on one side and J living and
dining ~rea opposite, Jlowing Ihmugh to J.generous terrace_
The palette is mo,ily white wirh touches of grey introduced ill

Calacaua m,uble and plush sofa~. Jolts of pink red dnd orange in
Mtworks and accessories add vibrancy aud personality in spades.
Noticeably absent is the daily paraphernalia or family life: the sccre[
lie:; in the 'butler's pdntry'. "That's where you Ciln leave rhe messy
things," Amber ~a)'swil.ha laugh. The single-slorey kids' zone culmina(et;
in a large playroom far away hom the pllblic rooms and from the
parents' retreat on the upper level.Thi:; suite is conneCied to a gyIll <lnd
library by a bridge that spans the void of rhe lower-level passageway.
Outdoors, tbe liered design continues, wieh the din;"g terrace

stepping do'WClto the pool, tben to it grass)' play area complete>with
~wiJlgsand ~mbb)' house. Below this is tbe origil",1 lennis court, plus
a bou!ltiful vegie p,1tcb. And, wJ)i!e the kids tbink tl,a!. picking ,heir
0''''' vegic:>is Olle ur the coolest lhings ilwund, the adults are delighted
th;ollheir original vision for utilising the entire sit" has been realised.

ENTRANCE (roo i~fr}J"st insirl" the front door, Amber and Matt
havf' compiLed a'family photo waLLDifferent-Sized photographs arE'
render"d harmonious by pLacingthem in similar black frames picked
up from stores sllch as David Jones ~nd Supply & Demand. "It is the
little mementoes of our lives, all those things that are precious to
us, that give the house its unique Ch~f2ctC'-," says Amber.



FORMAL LIVING ROOM {;hi, page) This
black-Jnd-white-themcd mom houses
a piano and is used mainly as a music room
Star hilling abov", th", fireplace goes to a Robyn
Burgess painting, entitled The Longing. from
Helen Gory Galerie_ "It was a wedding present
from Matt and was bought especialLy for the
new house," Amber says. Other- favourite pieces
include the Martha Stewart coffee table with
smoked mirrored glass from Coco Republic
and the Italian black glass chandelier_
The comfy macrosuede-covered armchair
and the birdcage {(j?rC";t~, bOlll'iG left)
were bought many years ago and have
accompanied the couple on each move_>
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DINING AREA {,hi< F'g" iA chunky antique timber table seats
10."It was the first table Matt and I bought together; we're not
precious about it. The kid5 have painted Jnd drawn on it, and

the more scr~tches it gets, the better it becomes.· saysAmber.
White 'Lily' dining chairs from Home Concepts and a Moooi
'Random' light from Space offer bright counterpoints to the
patina of the timber. A bold abstract work by Peter D. Cole,

entitled Head f. provides a colourful backdrop_
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KITCHEN 1wp !~h) A mirrol--dad rilngehood ~[)d marble island
bench dre the stand-out features of this gleaming kitchen. The
isi,;md bench is home to a Gaggia coffee machine, which came from
.the couple's former restaurant. Amber has introduced colour to the
all-white walls with bold artworks such ~s Graham Fransella's
orange-hued Head on Sand. which overlooks the kitchen area.

PASSAGEWAY{t,-.p n;,;hT~Amber designed th(' house so r.hilt
rooms offer glimpses through to other rooms. "Iguess you could
calL them internal views," she says: "The bridge Jllows vieW5 down
into the living room and it also has an outlook au-ass the treetops,"
Simil.ilrly. thE' offic!' has a slot winnow built into the joinery th~t
allows a view into the living room directly behind. The 6-metre-tall,
west-facing window at the end of the passageway is shaded by
remote-controlled, externaL aluminium Venetian blinds by Nysan
(from North Blinds; visit www.northblind~_com_au)_ Two skylights
funnel in additional light from above; visit Velux online at
wwwv!lux_com.<lutoseetheirrangeofskylightsand roof windows

CASUAL LIVING AREA i,-i~h[} "As thi5 is a big, O;;pr'i)wling
house. it needed consistent elements throughout." Amber says.
The same CaLacatta marble (from Amalgamated Smne; visit
www.amalgarnated~tonecom.au) used for the kitchen's island
bench reappe<lrs 011 a low shelf in the famiLy living morn, in the
b",.be<.:ue ~n,,~ and in the rn~in bathroom "Ina laundry. The str'ong
red tone~ of George Raftopoulos's Rouil/e Axe diptych make
a striking focal point abolle the lilling area's fireplace_ While the
firewood slack Jnd fireplJce Jre grounded. Amber designed the
bookshelf to 'float' between the two window~, for contrJ~t. ">
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rv'rASTERBEDROOM Iv"r: "Our bedroom
is quite simple, like the rest of th" house,
but has more of a luxuriClu~ feel," says
Am"",,-, pictured "dn\\- i with youngest son
Flynn Amber used oval, tables with smoked
gLasscops, which match the coffee tilbLe in
the rormalli'Jing room. as unconventionaL
bed:;ide tables. Tim"Less smocked Donna
Karan berllinf'n ties the elements together_

Who livc_s here? Amber Biesse omJ Matt
Fitto[l, founders of property development
company Tin Shed Group, and their children.
Zachary, :2, India, nine. and Flynn, five
You have many strings to your bow;
what's your background? Amber
'"1"latt and I ran a Cml:erbury rest3urant,
Wildflower, but it was full-on, 24j7. W",
both lo...."d renovating and starkd doing
~mall p~oj""ts, ai_though we're not formulLy
tl-dir,<ed.We have a bf'tter quality of Lifenow
as our bus;"",ss IS small and manageable."

Have you lived Illillany differenr houses!
. This is the third in sever, ye2r'OI"
Isn't it bard to leave ~ house rou lovel
'Tm always looking f0'- the next ChaUenge
Each time we move, we stay \'lithin a
five-kilometre radius so the kids don't klVC

to change schools 0, sporting clubs and we
can keep the same doctor a"d h~irdres5er_"
Vias there anythlllg spenal on rhe property
thClt you retained? "The olu oak Fee
It provides wonderful shade, ~o 'Ne;

placed the chil_dren's swings and cubby

'Jnderne"th it. At night it looks beautiful
~swe'""" had it up-lit,"
Why did you clad t:he rangebood [page 79]
witL mjrror? "I love the w2y it bounces
light around the room and reflects images_
WhJr's with th" pink sUldoungcrs?
"Man bought three from Bunllings JS a
shor-t-tC'rm option to get us through la~t
summer while I decided which permanerlt
outdoor furr:ih_!f"e to invest in. Iwas so
taken with the colour thd I sent him
straight back to buy six morel'"
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